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Swift Bros Smith
D ruggists

Appleby VîtesSckoel Tax.
The citizens ot the Apple

by school district last Satur
day v()ted a school tax ot not

I

j to exceed .50 cents on the 
*100 va'tiah ni tor school 

! purposes.
’ This district lias tor a long 
lime had a special tax ot 20 
cents and a bond issue tax ot 
25 cents. The bonds lack 

I about two years ot beint; due, 
but tlie school boaitl will 

I take up the bonds and
I use the local lax tor the main 
tenance ot the school.

I Ttie taculty elected lor 
I this school tor the next term 
I are, L.B. Tindall, superinten- 
Ident; .foe K. Day, principal; 
|M iss Beulah Henson, inter-! 
I mediate; Mrs. .loe K. Day, 
primar>. There is to be a 

I music teacher and an exprès 
ision teacher tor this school.

Of Iiterest ti Cin Clib
Jus. 1). (ireer, agricultural 

pgent lor this county, is very 
inthusibstic just now over the 
tact that additional prizes are 
ottered to corn clubs, other 
than those alrea«ly published, 
and prizes, too, wliich he be
lieves will be < a.sy lor this 
county to take down owing to 
the lact that our soils are 
more lertile than those ot oth
er sections and will produrr 
larger and liefter \ iclds when

cultivated to the highest. 
Some ot these prizes are otter
ed tioni points outside ot this 
state.

One prize in particular 
which Ml .  (ireei thinks we 
c.in take down is tor the be>t 
ten exhibits in any one county 
ot ten ears ot corn tor each 
exhibit He also states that 
the conifiet it ion tor an\ ot 
the special [irizes docs not Jin 
t he comprt itol tmill eiimpft- 
iiig for an\ of t lie ot liei s.

Liae Pine Biiidii| New Sckul.
The trusters ot the Lone 

Pine school district have let 
the contract to Will (ireer 
tor the builiiing ot a new 
school house, which 
be 24x40 teet with a 12

jceiiing, ceiled inside

will 
toot 
and

painted ins’de and outj 
The building will be eijuip j 
ped with new panteled dts’c'', 
blackboarding, etc.

'I'lie patrons ot tins school 
arc planiung tor a school

Is the name “DEERING” 
on your Mover and Rake? 
That’s the kind you should 
have. We’re selling them, 
and lots of them. Have a 
few left. Come in and ¿et 
a '‘DEERING” outfit, and 
have the BEST.

Cason, Monk & Co.

THE BIC STORE ÎHE LEADtNC HOUSE

There Are Many Advantages
By I'railing With (he Big Store

There is scarcely a day when we don t offer some 
special values in merchandise. Ever , thing we are 
showing IS always up-to-date in style and standard in 
quality. Besides no other store offers such advanta- 
geons lacilities in shopping as the leading store.
Here are a few items we are featuring for next week:

25 W hite Dresses ot lingerie, 
trimmed in laees, values ranging 
up to $.5.00, special price............$1.95

125 W ish  S k irts  at spe< lal pric*es, 
consistiting ot lingerie and cord
uroy, skirts made in very latest 
styles, on sale at. .$1.50, $1.75, $2.45
20c Linen Crash 15c — Lmen 
Crash in plain color, also with 
either red. blue or black broken 
stripes. 27 inches wide, regular 
price 20c, special per yard........  15c

10c E m bro idery 5c—Over 1000 
yards tor your choosing, includ 
ing h^ges and Insertions, values 
lOc per yard, special..................  5c
25c Towels at a S pec ia l—500 pair 
ot 25c Towels we offer you here 
5 pairs tor..................................... $1.00
W hite Lawn at 10c— T h e  best 
that can be tound anywhere, in 
eluding 1*ersian, French and 
India Lawns, values up to 25c 
per per yard, special..................  10c

SPE C IA L IN M EN’S SUITS
3!» men’s Cuban Linen Coats and I’ants, the $0..50 value $3.95

W’e reserve the right to allow onlv one to a customer.

N E W  P A R A S O L S
For Women, Mis.ses and ('hildren

All popular styles and colors we are show'ing at the tollowing prices: 
Children.. .25c, 35c, 50c; Misses.... 50c, 65c, $1.00! VV' ômen.. 95c,$1.25,$1.50

SOM E SPE C IA L B A R G A IN S IN SHOES
1 lot ladies' black satin Pumps, $8 50 value, per pair.................................. $2.00
1 lot ladies’ black Pumps (sample) sizes 2 to 8*i,worth $8 to $8.50, at. . . 95c
1 lot men’s Oxfords, all sizes, also button and lace, $4 valu6 at................ $2.50
1 lot ot child’s sample Slippers, most all sizes, at a bargain price..............  95c

M ayer &  Schmidt, Inc.
Watch This Space Hext Week. We Wilt Have a June White S§Ie

PU'MIC ‘■(Hill- tlMir (luiing 
the suminei. :i‘ u liu li time 
the pupils ot the school will 
move the sebo >1 tiirnuure

III Lutkiii last week on tuisi- 
ness m connection with the 
railroad. W'^bile there be was 
the guest ol .1. H. Kurth

from the old building 
the new.

This district IS what has 
long been known as the 
“ I ’ ncle Clitton coinnmmtv

Ckireni Items
Miss L u ci le Weeks is liome 

alter spending the week in 
San Augustine visiting 
Lura Phillips.

Homer Hardeman has a 
new twin cylinder Holly 
Davidison Motorcyle, he says

into president ot the railroad.
Little Bronson Smith has 

returned home alter a three 
weeks visit in 'Tyler totiis sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Luker.

'The Cemetery Association 
met at Mrs. Edna Lambert’s 
Monday alternoon at tour 
o’clock. Altera very interest- 

Miss ing business meeting retresh- 
 ̂ments were served. 'The 
as-sociation is planning an ice 
cream supper to be given 
right away.

Miss Vera Menetee, who

lelrwe Items.
Our little burg is tine and 

tlounshing. With an abun 
dance ot piunis. berries and 
vegetables vye don't stay 
hungry down here long at a 
tune.

Mrs. Bessie Thompson and 
lier son, (ieorge, ot Houston, 
are here on a visit to her 
parents.

'The musical recital given 
by Mrs. l^eila Fall Matthews 
and pupils, was very much 
appreciated and enjoyed by 
(juite a nice crowd at her 
home last Friday night. It 
gave great credit to both

the best that s made, so spends been at San Augustine at theacher and pupils. The
Sundays with his home folks 
in Nacogdoches.

Link Moss, who has been

school came home Friday.

NOTICE.
attending achool in Tennessee. I _  J " «  « co n d  count In the

a j  Thomas & Richardsonreturned home a tew days
ago.

Strangers are here pros
pecting every day. Several 
were down from Nacogdoches 
this week to look over the oil 
situation near here.

Chireno is to have a new’ 
brick kiln soon. Talk ot 
several new brick stores.

M rs. Edna Tucker 
children are visiting relatives 
m Dallas,

C. E. Prince’s handsome 
home on Depot street is near

contest will be held Sat
urday June 7 , 1913, at one 
o’clock p. m.

W. E. Thomason 
Richard White 
Lawson Hand 

W3d3 __ Judges.
Deitk Near Nakl.

At the home ot his parents 
I Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Baker, 

j î ĵjlnear Bonita. Mr. Frank Baker 
died yesterday afternoon at 
5:80 o’ clock, after a lingering 
illness from typhoid ¡fever, 
and was buried at North 
church this morning, a largeing completion. , • , • .

Miss Allie Smith h.s j. st concourse ol sorrowing tnends
completed two búngalo cot
tages on Depot street which 
will add much to that part ot 
town.

Rev. Jones, pastor ot the 
Methodist church here, will 
commence his protracted 
meetioR on the 3rd Sunday in
Jime.

iRrath fim

! songs, "My Queen ot Dream,”
I («arlands ot old Fashioned, 
Roses,” ‘ ‘Down by theOld Mill 
Stream,” were as pretty as 
the pretty girls who sang 
them. With only three 
pupils. Christa Patten, 
Dorothy Hardeman and 
l.«tha Wilson, the entertain
ment was a splendid success.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudgins and 
their babies have returned to 
their home in Hungertord, 
after a pleasant visit to their 
old tiome.

The editor surely forgot to 
mention that the Melrose base 
ball team played Nacogdoches 
a week ago and beat them 
8 to (i.

M rs. Andie Burrows has 
returned to her home at

and relatives attending
funeral. 1 u  u

Mr. Baker was a single man 1 after a couple ot
just about 25 years ot age, and ^he home, of her
was highly esteemed by every- C. D, Patten. Mrs.
one who knew him. His un- fatten has been sick tor quite 
timely death is very much re
gretted by all- The bereaved 
family have the sympathy ot 
the entire oommunity.

A. Smith of GerriaoD, 
was a bvsioess vUtoc j n  tho 
eitvtodav. . -
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Haré AWit Tke \m nim ni
In making; up his mind as

to how he will vote on the'upon the tact that the festivi'

imtM ni ciMiMtii ueMcniK. 
GalTctUMi. the people ot the 

Coast Country and the people 
ot Texas, who will attend the^ 
Intercoastal Canal Celebration 
at Galveston, June 1*2, 18. 14 
and 15, are to be congratulated

amendment to sections 40 an ties on that occasion have been 
52 ot Article 8 ot the Consti* arranged with a view to giving 
tution, the vo'er must consider I the greatest pleasure to the 
the following questions: I greatest number ot people, or,

1 Is he williug to author- Uo put >t another way, there is 
ize the state officials to create j to be an entire absence ot those 
debts against the state to the functions to which a lew ai-e

CLEANS OUT T̂ANDTirE. CASTCMTOASBOOSTEtS.
Gty III Witewb Foimir CfeptM 

u4 W iM  Dmct rnsat i( 
ru ifi Im t NÙS b  

Tvo rben.
OiliemWin ChMit Nprtni mí 

TiB fM  Silicfi^ I »  N ot rbet It 
Whek b Curial. '  ' |

An Everyday Cake
ItaekadiCMiĴ  varti 
iraattaiai aa 
bakaiiaal

kinaay «Myai
„Ida#, itioolnalittteidnr 
taba pan. but wiU/ba equally aa 

good faahad la a aquara leal '
f

Whmru Therm's a

amount ot a halt million dol- j invited, and the many left out.
lars, which may be repeated j and. on the contrary, the teat- 
as often as the debt is paid.juresot the celebration, as ar- 
and which the tax payer must, ranged by the committee in 
pay? 'charge at Galveston, embraces

2 Docs he tavor the issu-lthose things which will be 
ing ot bonds to build another seen and enjoyed by everybody
Agricultural and Mechanical 
College at Austin in connec
tion with the I ’ niversitv?

in the city. Ot course there 
will be some special entertain- 

j ment tor the sponsors, maids
3. Does he tavor giving, and chaperons, as is fitting and 

the Legislature unlimited proper, but there is about the 
jK)wer to issue any amount o t , whole celebration, as planned, 
bonds it mav see fit tor build ' a denuKratic spirit ot unosten- 
ings tor ‘ ‘other institutions?” ' tation. and the opportunity is

4. Does he believe it gcKxi there tor a happy co mingling 
public policy to issue three ot all the people ot the Coast
million dollars worth ot bonds ‘ ^ w h a t  ‘s to them,

,, , , * the opening ot an added arterythe penitentiary s\stein' 7 ^  *lOt prosperity.
It you are expecting an en

graved, perfumed, embossed 
(invitation to this affair you 
will be disappointed, because 

I the committee in charge has 
¡never had any idea ot sending 
you such a document, but it 
you have a white yatching cap 

jand maybe a white suit, and 
good ^ o  not wear it to Galveston, 

public policy tor the voter tO |,„j Galveton on June I'J,

tor the penitentiary s>stein 
which in tw'o years has lost two  ̂
million dollars? j

5. Is he willing, as a tax
payer, to pay his share ot the' 
seven million dollars worth otj 
bonds which will be immedi-j 
atelv demanded of the I>egis- 
lature should this amendment! 
be adopted ?

d. Does he believe it

be torced to vote tor seven dit- 18, 14 and 15, you will prob-
terent propositions, or against .^ l̂y be called on to account
hU ot them, or not vote at all?

A. M. Kennedy. 
Keir\’ille, Texas.

tor vour direliction ot what

leciH if HwkvvB Treatmeit.
In a report ot the Texas 

Hookw'onn Cumraission since 
it began operation on August 
6. 1912, to May 23 1913, as 
to the work ot the commission 
in the thirteen south east Tex 
counties in which the cam 
paign was carried on, it is 
shown that *23,021 examina 
tions had been made and that 
9.92S were found infected 
with hookworm, and that 
l ‘J,77‘J treatments had been 
given. The general average of 
infection was 43.1 per cent. 
Ot the above 23,021 examina

¡the people in the Coast Coun
try, at least, believe to be your 
duty.

NbIc Raiani lapulant lidistry.
The Texas mule is gaining 

I in prominence every day in 
, the year, and the raising ot 
these animals is becoming an 

I important industry in Nacog- 
Idoches county. It is estimat
ed that twenty percent ot the 
mules that are being used in 
the building ot the Panama 
canal were bred in Texas, and 
in selecting material tor his 
cavalry Uncle Sam favors the 
Texas mule.

There are 3310 mules on 
the farms and ranges in Nac-

t on, m ,dc 10,73« were «^hool »««loch« <»ontV acMriins to 
■ I a recent census bulletin and

ouidren ranging n age f r o m ^ valuéis $532.679.
•tí to IH vears, and ot these number 8146 are ma-
4.411 were found to be in 'ture mules. 111 are yearling 
lected, or 56.6 per cent. 1 colts and 58 spring colts. Be

dsides the mules on the farms 
there are 195 ot these animals

Farm  Thmrm Should
bm a Bmti Telephone

Tli* profraMÌve farmcr »ur«- 
roundt kim t«lf witk inodarn 
■dvanlaf«».

H*. to«, appracial*« ikat con. 
anione« mÌM(t«rs to hcallk, 
kappinoas, progroM and weoltk. 

WKat dooa Ilo do7 
Witk otkor noigkkor* ko 

•lori* a Rwral Tolopkono lino. 
Enoagk «aid.
Aoah, !• *0, Maraat Manaa«, far ìik- 

ferme*,«, w wrila la

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO. 
DALLIS, TEltS

The city authorities in 
charge ot the water woras had 
the standpipe empt ied Yester
day and cleaned ot all mud 
and sediment which had ac 
cumulated, and now it is be
lieved that the water supply 
ot the city w-ill be much more 
wholesome than heretofore.

The standpipe is equipped 
with a mud valve, where the 
water and mud can be re-

 ̂ K  C  G old  Cake
Br Mn. Jmtt McKriwto Hill, %Hior ot tht Cooking Scltool MasiaiBB,

P .l«tm r, T ex « . Mn, St. - '
The £ast Texas Develoi'iiient UoottabUopooî Uit tovoltou^^
. ,. , , KC Baking Powd$r\ | eup tmw; gn U i

Association adiourned t day rindq; 1 orango.
noon, after ¿an interf-s'ing lia lour «»«i baking powdtr toetthw. , rkrw ertam butter aad aagar, hmStwo days meeting. The tol* yoUtaal egg*, add theee tocreamadnrfattna»-IE___ ____ J . and laadr add the moirture and ioar ahar-lOWing officers were elected, nately, beating batter until anooth. Oold
Tucker Royall, Palestine, iw|t yolij ot CMS, vcfy, very crcMiy

president; J. R. Nichols,Tirop> lip* •«"'<« coTw«!, ««*• « fotMy_ . . . ,  ̂ ' Tna rafary beater is Ithe onlyson first vice president; R. S. I beater that will do juetka 10I. Tlie beat*Bolton, Jacksonville, secre
tary.

Timpson and Nacogdoches

I the yolk* ot egg*, ing kill* all egg taste and improves the tciture of the

moved without being run were canidates tor the next
through the mains; but here
tofore the cleaning ot the 
water supply has been through 
the mains, the mud valve

meeting place and Timpson 
was chosen alter the other 
withdrew.

Resolutions were adopted

Coannnat Fmirtaa
Beat the white* ot 2 egg* dryi gradually heat in half a cup of sifted cenlectioner'a Mgar and continue the beating until the fro*t- ing i* emooth, thi<̂  and glo**y{ then beat in

over a year. When the|culture Houston’s effort to iu't^!^cak'e**Wufr^tli^ni*i^ 
water was run out yesterday stop land frauds, and protest , ‘*“«k by beatmg rather than by sugar.

. , , |. .  ̂ . Sava thi* recipe. You will want to u*c itafternoon the ma\or and one ¡mg against consolidation ot

not having been removed tor, indorsing Secretary ot Agri

ot the aldermen secured a the Agricultural and Mechani 
(ilice mess ot fisti from theical College with the Stai«

Whit liTMtin AreDiii{
Spellman, Murry & Barr, 

patent attorneys, 1717 Cora 
merse sirect, Dallas, Texas, 
Hnnotinr  ̂the issuance by the 
United States patent office at taken

standpipe. When it is con
sidered that all fish that get 
into the standpipe are pump
ed in, and that only very 
small fish can go through the 
pumps, the size of the fish 

from ^the standpisd 
would indicate

University or the removal ot 
the Agricultural and Me
chanical College.

Washington, D, C., ot thejy^terday 
following patents to residents j that they had been there some 
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arizona' time; at the same time how-
and New Mexico for the week 
ending May 24, 1913.

James R. Brown. Pampa, 
Texas, adjustable window 
shade bracket.

Thomas S. Causey, assignor 
ot one-twelfth to W’ . G. Dugan 
Arlington, Texas, composition 
ot matter to be introduced in
to inner tubes of pneumatic 
tires tor rendering the tires 
puncture-proof.

Morgan Davison, Almeda, 
Texas, smoothing drag.

Elbert S. Dixon and H. E. 
Werner. Houston, Texas, feed 
mixer.

Louis F. Kniakowsk). Ellin- 
ger, Texas, store furniture.

Arthur O. Knott, Johnson 
City, Texas, tunnel.

ever they were ot great 
benefit in keeping the water 
tree ot insects, etc.

In order to keep the city 
supplied with water while the 
standpipe was being cleaned, 
the mams were connected 
directly with the pumps. The 
pressure ot the pumps was a 
little greater than the mains 
would stand at some points 
and a main give way near the 
residence of Jno. Schmidt, and 
flooded that street until the 
water was cut off kgain. The 
main also gave way near the 
depot, but was soon discover
ed. Both these breaks were 
repaired and when the job of 
cleaning the reservoir was 
com,j'eted and the water again

Nuiiei Yesteriiy AfteriMi.
Ftoid MoodaLT’a Dally:

Mr. Louis Matthews and 
M iss Mamie Bowden, accom 
panted by Mr.and Mrs.Vernon 
Matthews, yesterday after
noon about 4:00 o ’clock, re
paired to the residence ot S. 
S. McKinney and were quiet
ly married. This wedding 
was a suprise to the many 
friends of the contracting 
parties, as they had no in
timation of it, it was so 
quietly arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews are 
now domiciled at the rt-si- 

jdence ot Mr. and Mrs. Flovd 
'Matthews on East Main 
Street, where they will be at

frequently. Or better, tend u* the colored reniScate j^ked in each 25-cent can of K. C Bakinr Powder and we will mail you "The Cook*a Book*’ containing thi* and 19 other hakinit rccipea equally rood—all by Mr*. HilL. Jaoue« Mfg. Co.. Ĉ ci«o.

home to their many friends.
Sentinel extends congra tu> 

lations to this popular couple._A
LucImsi.

A delightful social affair of 
Wednesday, was a luncheon, 
give 1 in honor ot Mrs. Geo. 
King and Mrs. W. W. Perry 
by Mrs. Clyde Stegall, at her 
beautiful little home oo 
North street. Four delicious 
courses were enjoyed and sweet 
pea-s, nasturtiums and nyiiden 
hair fern in abundance, added 
their share ot delightfulneks 
to the occasion. * '

Those enjoying this com
plement were Mrs. Geo King 
Mrs. W. W. Perry, Mrs.Kline 
Branch. Mrs. Diriwn Buc
hanan, Mrs. Beaman Strong, 
and Mrs. 1. L. Sturdevant.

See Me For

Joseph A. LaRue, Selmon. j turned into it thes>stem was 
Texas, sub soil irrigating im-'alright again.

owned by the urban popula
tion which have a yalue of

The thirteen counties under 
consideration were .laper,
Angelina. Hardin, Montgom
ery, Jefferson. Liberty Harris, $25.482.
Polk, Walker, San Jacinto, | „ , „ ,
Houston, S.n Augustine and ; W  W«* » Cwtattri
Grimes. The report states that I Washington, May *29. 
the greatest good done b y !“ The pink boll worm” will be 
this campaign cannot be ! the subject of a hearing before 
tabulated and figured in (j^pgi-tment of agriculture 
precentaj^. _____  ¡June 12 to consider the ad-
(M nta Win Pime AfrkiltinJ Wirk ! visability of placing an em-

Collage Station, Texas, 
May 28—Out of thirty-eight

bargo on cotton seed hulls 
coming to the United States

men who will receive degrees! Hawaii, according to
in the school ot agriculture at 
the A.Ac M. College on June 
10, thirty-seven have already 
announced their intention of 
returning to agricultural 
work. Twenty-two will go 
to farms while fifteen will 
aiooept positions as teachers 
and experts on demontration 
farms. Some of these boy.s 
own their farms while others 
wiU assume the management 
c t  plantations or work on 
tbinr fathers

announcement today. The 
department has learned that 
the worm, a dangerous men
ace to cotton has invaded 
Hawaii and might be intro- 
buced into the United States 
in cotton products^^co ming 
from that teiritory.

plement.
.lames .M. and B. T. Matslcr, 

Chappel, Texas, mechanism 
tor signaling track conditions.

Edwin B. Mayhew, l.,evita, 
Texas, folding car step.

Joseph V. Mc.Manis, Baird, 
Texas, and W \ L. Sherwood, 
Kirksville Mo-, osteopathic 
table.

E. Seleste Moide, Tulia, 
Texas, camera attachment.

Alfred M. Sipes, Mobeetie, 
Texas, safety stirrup.

William.). atkins, assipn- 
ur of one-halt to N. C. Drum, 
Fort VV’orth, Texas, and one- 
fourth to J. A. Wisherd, Stan
ton, Neb., puncture closing 
compound.

places.

R U B -M Y -T I S M
^*Win eure*yottr Rhenm af Ism 
Neuralgia, Headachea, Crampa, 
Colic, Spraina, Bmises, Cots u d  

iSj Old Sores, Stings of Insects
nsedin-

W. J. Muse, field secretary 
for the ('-ommercial Secre
taries and Business Men’s As
sociation, was a visitor in this 
city today,and left on the noon 
train for Lufkin. Mr. Muse 
wishes the city of Nacog
doches, or her commercial 
dub to join the state organi
sation, and his visit here, bad 
this matter in view. At the 
regular meeting of the Young 
Mens Commericial dub which 
will be on Monday night, 
June 9th, a proposition will be 
prensented to the executive 
committee for action. « It is

The mayor says that in the 
future the standpipe will be 
washed at least once every two 
months.

4 Co. High 
Fertilizers

lx THK Palestine Daily 
Herald of Wednesday we 
notice that the Timpson 
boosters took that city by 
storm and are determined to 
have the next meeting of the 
Developmeni Association for 
their town. About the first 
thing the boosters did was to 
swoop down upon the local 
paper, capturing the whole 
business and leaving with the 
paper a diagnni ot Timpson, 
giving the relative situation 
ot the town us regaius other 
towns in Eist Texas, showing 
Timpson to be about us tig 
as the whole ot the 
rest or East Texas towns 
combined. The cut was run 
*‘ top ot colum next to pure 
reading matter with read
ing matter along both 
sides,’*and was Iabeled**Timp- 
son the Centjcr of Every
where.” That's the way to go 
after things it you want

I want and need your business

OSCAR MURPHEY

Blackburn ^ Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

aUW e have from 30 to 50 head 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.
W e guarantee every horse to be 

just as we represent.
Write or phone us for information.

M-
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Ritarn of 
Blood Eniptioiis

Mo Romoo Why A nyone 5houtd Suf< 
fer W ith  Such •  D lehenrtenlnf 

Experience.

. ¿iiV/M/// '''
No care o í  contagio^ s blood potson In 

orer curod ui:lll thè 1. <t pl. r . j  thè 
vlnia hii» bo n rctn< vt i iroiii ,..o tir _I i- 
tton. 'ih* tniiit U/t In thè blm |
Win. P' i.cr or lat< r. tin se n fri <h out- 
lireak \ > !  thè irnulil», v.'Ui all hidcuus
end destr',;* Uvt, fc;' in'i.>r,'..< o f  ulcenitcìl i ■ . __ie^ i_  i
nouth ai.d ihr lui, t- Piier colore! | W8S C O H iplctC Q ^tuC  tlOUSC Wll!j 
erlotchc.4. f.illinK hrlr, ito: ■ inni
etc. yo  OI- cr mollici:.o »o su.ely curo* v.rOWUCO. 
eontagioii* li! "id i>t>l»i n a* S. ti. S II

GRADUATING EXERCISES.

High SekNi CloMi witk Ŝ eidid Extr- 
cim. A iir(e Aidieoce Atteid 
and Hear Dr. Ufertt’i Addren.

Commencement week was 
broufirbt to a close so tar as 
the school exercises are con* 
cerned, Friday night, when 
the graduating class ot 1918 
came betöre the audience with 
their offerings, and the exer- 
cbes might indeed be termed 
the crowning event ut the 
week.

The large auditorium was 
well tilled lung bcf>ire the ex
ercises began, and betöre tht 
first number ou Uie program

Superintendent K. F. Davis 
acted as master ot ceremonies 
and announced the different

HOW THIS WOMAN 
FOUNDHEALTH

Would not give Lydia ELPink* 
haun*a Vegetable Compound 

for All Rest o f Medicine 
in the World.

Utica, Ohio.—“ I Butrerecl everytiiinij j 
from a female weakness a fte r baby j 

¡.¡«¡¡ijicame. 1 had numb ' 
spells and was dizzy, 

n|H;ihad black spots be
fore my eyes, rny 

9 ^  IWii;; back ached and I 
was so weak I could 
hardly stand up. My 
f a c e  was yellow, 
even my fingernails 
were colorless and 1 
had displacement. I 
took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s V e g e ta b le  

Compound and now I am stout, well and 
healthy. I can do all my own work and 
can walk to town ami back and not get 
tired. I would not give your Vegetable 
Compound for all the rest of the medi
cines in the world. I tried doctor’s med
icines and they did me no good."—Mrs. 
Mary Earlewine, R.F.O. No.3, Utica, 
Ohio.

A notlior Caso.

g o e s  Ù. » n li ti> the l.|t'<nl and Hteudlly 
and sii'ily diive* «eit t - \ e t y  inrilele of 
the liilecUon. It a»-.« 1 t. !y and |.<-ifertly 
purlr.e: 11.0 U j . •!. u'l 1 1".ivh.  t!il* vltf.l
fluid uit ire !i. I h r-u! 'n'.iir.!} a* It was ^
beforo ii e d.-.tru<live . ‘.ru* of ror.iiirious numbcrs ot thc program.
8. 8. .: .;u. :y I .he*. 'Tc t on t:-.- hio. d. j ’|’he cxcrcises were o[»cned , fhl
and g m i i c A *  f* « y  dNunpejir, | *  ̂ ycart With iemale tronbles nnd thedoc**
the h*.ii: I ii III! I. ihe e i . jn i  \yit|| g  p raV C l' b v  R c v .  S . S .  tors did not help me. I waa so weak and 
of all ■ ■ •-> *ni oth' 'dep. w»>o. ! . ,  „  . I ncrvous that I could not do my work

.i , M c K « m r v .  m e  » L u ie i .e e ,  ^ . . . , , » . . . 0 , 1  h.d w  . » « d .  i „
‘piiwn* ’* ii* «lAiii of (hr p*’iM  no stU ld lD f^»  | dayslnbod. 1 r6ad to  many letters about
trace f>: iiie u  ivft ri. R . _  j Lydia E. Pinkham 'a Ve^^^etable Com-
curea cont.t^!r>uii I»! jotl n U I Ine first number I»y the pound curing female troubles th a t I got
m iu T .^ » .™ v.n ’ in V u n d ^ i i s t u d c n ls  w a .  a  i i u t r u i u e n U l ' •****!). of It  It d H m . mo«good 1̂

..  due« by mi» «  Lou«  Baker. r Ì ' r ' ’ ! ' f « r r Ì r * l r . ‘iÌ.“  
o™. . . 0« WH,. „,^^1 c r „ i„ d .  ; r is iv i!

Next was the sklutitory de- would not be lltdng to-day but for 
u., M. I that." —Mrt. H»m* GB8aN«T»*rr,
by Mr. Eugene , êbow uiinoia.

Thompson. Mr. Thompson's!

The Swift «pwlfle Co . 1*7 Kwlft Bldg.. 
Atlanta. Oa., for priTute medical advice 
and a  Terr Inatrurtlve book on ell blond 
diaaaaes. sent free, sealed la plain 
wrapper

S tia its Stewt rn attiti CiHs
rrom yttdXT’a DnUr:

The mass meeting ot citi- 
sens and patrons ot the high 
school held in the auditorium 
at the high school this morn
ing was altendeil by a splen
did crown, showing tull well 
the interest the citizeu has in 
the progress ot t he school.

The reports ot this year 
were read and the promotion 
cards were handed to the 
stodeots who were successful 
in making the required grades 
entitling them to promotion 
to the grade next higher.

Many were the happy faces 
reen as the promotion cards 
weie handed out, and the tact

livered

address was a splendid ottering j University of Texas,
and was listened to with Southwestern University,

I -Bsy ScoHts.
Sam Houstf)n Troops. Boy 

Scouts ot Amei ic ü i i ,  had a 
fine meeting Frulay afternoon. 
In the writing examinations 
and review the boys clearly 
demonstrated that they have 
studied carelully tlie mora', 
intellectual and social pnnei* 
pies ot this great order. The 
score was within three points 
ot perfect.

Messers E. C. Branch and 
Eugene Blount were present, 
and delivered addresses to the 
scouts. Mr. Branch demon
strated his personal interest in 
boys, and especially those 
who were trying to be physi 
cally strong, mentally alert 
and morally straight, by offer 
ing them the us j ot his com
plete camping outfit and by a 
check tor $25.00. The boys 
appreciate the generous bene- 
tactiorv beyond words. It is 
in order to say also that many 
leading citizens have assured 
the scout master ot financial 
and personal assistance.

Every boy in Nacogdoches 
between the ages ot 12 and 18 
should become a member ot 
this, the largest and best 
organzation tor boys in the 
World.

ITS
WORTH 

WEIGHT IN GOLD
To the sick and sufFerins. To those who have 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what it 
is to be unable to work

p n r  ASH BIHERS
Is a golden remedy. It cures: kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
thc system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

Oct tha 0«nulM with tb* Figure “ ]'* la Rod •• Frwit Lobol.
Sold by DrusgUu. Pric* $1.00 per bottle.

M ripling. Haselwood & Co., Special Agenta

T & N 0 Ta Caitiaie | 
Pinenger Trail.

A ni ii'ir Wits current on tie
\

streets N -sreriity attenicmii to 
thc eff'ecc that theT. \ N O. !

number of inere boys went in 
to the army from the South 
these reunions would have 
ceased ere this, even tlif* boya 
then are old men now and

I

would discontinue the m̂ŝ en• i will soon l»e too treble to at-
ger tram between here and 
Jacksonville on the night run 
on Sunday June 1st, and put 
on a mixed run to Jackson
ville in its place. We saw Mr. 
Matthews early in the after
noon. and he told us that he 
believed that was the plar, 
though he had not received a 
time card to that effect and

mKked»tt«ntioobvLveryoDe. Po>et*™lc col le se n d  Trinitv 
When he closed he w.s greet, » “ versity. Mr. liugene 
ed hv heartvUppl»u«e. Thompson received the schol-

The two valedictorisns next voung man
came on the piogiam. Prot » M“ " « »  ‘ Sat

ChamberUin's Colic, Chidera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy (

Every family without ex- « 1 » ^ .
ception should keep tnis prep- It was also stated that in all 
aration at hand during tiM probability the mixed train 
hot weather of the summer i would be continued as tar as

tend Uicse uiiuual gm irnng.
Sernady flirt la Riiawiy.

Last Saturday evening 
about 8:00 o’clock Lonnie 
Stone, who drives a delivery 
wagon tor John- S. Jinkins, 
was thrown out ot the wagon 
and had a bone in his right 
leg broken just below the 
knee-cap. He was taken into 
a nearby drug store and his 
iniiiries were attended to at 
once, and later removed to

tor the young lady. 
Thuscloseii the most suc-

Davis announced that an un
usual situation presented it-
sell in Ihi. m.ticr, the t w o ! ' " » ' “ ' *'«‘ ®rv ol
voung Udies bxTlng tied tor »'>' Nacogdoches High school

months. Chamberlain’s C o lic . 'u „w ,n d  and there ®
Cholera and Diarrhoea Re m- , I W.  Stone.

the honor, and the Nacog
doches High School had the 
distinction ot having two val
edictorians. He intorduced 
the young ladies, first Mist 
Edna Munaell and then Miss

The following is a list of the 
graduates for this term ot 
achool: Misses Edna Munsell, 
Marguerite Graves, Mabel 
Cnwford, Alma Cavin, 
Louise Baker, Charlie Stin
son and Griffie Cook. Messrs

Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem -; 
edy is |worth many times its 
cost when needed and is 
aloacst certain to be needed 
before the summer is over. It 
has no superior tor the pur
poses for which it is intended. 
Buy it now. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Margeurite Graves. The 
young ladies each delivered I I limnpson, Clarence
their address without notes or!Thon.|.:»un ari l Martell Hall.that very lew ot thc students

U ilcdto pass, speak» well ** Slukt Oil Your Rheonutlsm.
the enti.-e sturlent brxiy. ;d.«icult to determine which 

------------  rendition was ot most merit.
Now is the time to 

ottoni' rheumatism.
get rid 

Try a

J. I .  Saauiin Hart.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. J.

H. Summers, while at his 
mill at Hoya Switch, was hit 
on the back and also on the 
breast by a piece ot 2x4 and 
was badly hurt, though not .Sentinel

with the moter car run into 
Beaumont.

We understand that the 
afternoon train ' yesterday 
afternoon brought Mr. Mat
thews the time card for the 
train, and that this time card 
showed the night train out ot 
here to be a first class train, 
which would mean that the 
railroad will not discontinue 
this train or substitute a mix
ed train tor the pasenger.

Mr. Matthews informed the 
this morning that

W. Stone.
The young man is report

ed this morning as getting 
along as good as could be ex
pected.

No one seems to know as to 
what the horse become fright
ened at, but as there were a 
good many people and vehi
cles on the streets at that 
time ot the evening, it was re
markable that no one waa 
hurt but this young man.

OH YOU CAlX)MEL. they were both very neat and bottle ot
pretty. We believe the audi- ci.ui,iberlain*s Liniment and 

LIV-VEL L A X  do the work,!cnee would decide that in this rheu-
I _x_i-i- _i. . too they also tied.

seriously. I the train would continue
Mr. Summers was standii g 'to  run the same sa at present, J ***8 ailment will be pleased to 

near the edger, and it seems i with a slight change in the that a cure may be cf-
that two pieces ot timber i schedule as tollow-s: A r r i v i n g ; letted by applying Chamber-’ 
kicked back from the edger, 
one piece striking him across 
the back and the other hit-

^re Nipples
Any mother who has had 

to ! experience with this distress*

purely vegetable ask 
ling. Haselwood & Co

Strip- 
tt

Died It Heidemi *
News was received in the 

city late yesterday afternoon 
ot the death ot Mrs. O. L. 
Stroud, mother ot Mr. M. 
L. Sroud, at Henderson, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Stroud 
left last Tuesday to be at her 
bedside. __^__

LIV VER-LAX, the Liver 
requiator ask Stripling, 
Haselwood At Co. tt

The net results ot good 
farming are profit, success, a 
growing business and a good 
living. _____________

Stripling, Haselwood Vc 
Co’s is headquarters for 
LIV  VER-LAX. tf

matic pains disappear. Sold 
by all dealers. dw

A XKW Jersey pastor has hit 
upon H plan whereby his non- 
atUndiug members shall not 
be deprived ot the lessons and 
entertainment ot the church 
service. He has installed a 

a ! talking machine and makes a 
and while, record ot the church service, 

dealing with subjects excep-' music, sermon and all, and

After the valedictorians had 
finished their recitals. Miss 
Stinson rendered a piano 
solo.

Dr. O’Dell Lovett, ot Hous
ton, president ot Rice Insti
tute, was next introduced and 
delivered the address ot the 
evening. Dr. Lovett is 
pleasant speaker.

1 troni

ting him on the breast.
A physician was sumniom d 

and Mr.Summers was brought 
back to town and his bruises 
given attention.

Dallas at 12:5;) a. in. 
and leaving tor Dallas at 
2:15 a. m. making connec
tions here with both H. E. & 
W. T. trains.

For Sale— One Polan China 
sow, one Essie sow, one Essie 
male, six Polan China pigs, 
and one Jersey male calf. A 

, few fine full blood Black 
. Manotea and White Leghorn 

cockerels. F. P. Tomek. 8w

Any marketing plan ade
quate to meet the situation 
must give the producer the

sfull benefits of its advantages.
% ~
^Opportunities sometime 

to thoae who ^ i t  but 
the man who is always on the 
)ob dbm not wait, bt crea^ 
lúa opportuiütf.

tionlly weighty, be intersper 
sed his remarks with bits ot 
humor, as illustrations, which 
also served to relieve auy ted
iousness that might go with 
the discussion of such themes.
His address was heartily en
joyed by everyone.

The next number on the
program was the delivering of 
the diplomas to the graduates.
This tell to the lot pt Mr. F.
H. Tucker, chairman oi the 
board ot trustees. Mr. Tuck
er before handing out the di- Behind all successful farm 
plomas delivered an address ing lies,not’ only a fundament-

will present the non attendants 
with duplicate records, and 
will ask them to accept same 
as gifts.

Can’t keep It Secret 
The splendid work ot Cham

berlain’s Tablets is daily be
coming more widely known. 
No such grand remedy tor 
stomach and liver troubli s 
has ever been known. Ftr 
sale by all dealers. dw

to the graduates and also to 
the patrons of the school. He 
then handed to each ot the 
class, ten in number, the di
plomas given by the school 
for satisfactorily passing the 
grades required,

At the close of the exercises 
Prof. Dayis handed to the 
young gentlemen making the 
best graide, and td the young 
lady making the b «t  grade, 
tht seholanhipa offered by

al philosphy.but an undeviat- 
ing routine of system.

ARE DELICATE OR FRAN.

is Batura’s grandeat frowing-
.1000$ II RCranplaRQD tMm OOOOtb

lakaa h a d ^  biodi

Take Plenty of Time to Eat 
There is a saying that “ rap

id eating is slow suicide.”  If 
you have formed the habit of 
eating too rapidly you are 
most likely suffering trom 
indigestion or constipation, 
which will result eventually 
in serious illness unless cor- 
r cted. Digestion begins in 
the mouth. Food should be 
thoroughly masticated and 
insalivated. Then when you 
have a fullness ot the stomach 
or feel dull and stupid after 
eating, take one of Chamber
lain’s Tablets. Many severe 
cases of stomach trouble and 
constipation have been cured 
by the use ot these tablets. 
They are easy to take and 
most agreeable in effect. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Of course Nacogdoches

Stoouch Troub'es 
Many remaikable cure.s ot 

stomach troubles have been 
cured by Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. One man who had spent

Iain's Salve as soon as the 
child is is done nursing. Wipe 
it off with a soft cloth. Many 
trained nurses use this salve 
with best results. E'or sale by 
all dealers. dw

Tne dispatches ot Saturday 
announced in a list ot Texas 
postmasters affirmed by the

over two thousand dollars tor i -name ot A. Y.
medicine and treatment was.Uone«»« lor Nacogdoches, 
cured by a tew boxes ot these i Mr. Donegan will, we believe, 
tablets. Price 25 cents. For make us a good and efficient
sale by all dealers. dw

N. Pitts, one ot the old ex- 
C’x>ntederate veterans ot Nac
ogdoches county, returned 
this morning trom the re
union at Chatanooga, and re
ports having a good time 
while there. He says the 
whole city was open and hos
pitable to all the veterans and 
visitors. While there he-visi
ted the battlefield ot Chicke- 
mauga where he was wound
ed and saw e picture of the 
original battle, artillery and 
battle.ground.

At the recent meeting ot 
the United Confederate Vet- 

would have liked the best inlerans at Chattanooga, taps 
world to have entertained the were sounded for three ot the 
East Texas, Deploement As- old warriers. Gradually their 
sociation next February, but 
s i i^  we did not get it, we 
oopgratulate Timpaon on her 

They went after the 
meeting and are entitled 

it.

post master, but at the same 
time the friends ot Capt. 
Cooper will miss him trom be
hind the desk. He has at all 
times been courteous, oblig
ing and in everyway efficient, 
andhis many friends will wish 
him success in his every 
undertaking

V

V i
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■  AbTO M  *  HAbTOM . FroprtMòn. 
O lb M lf .  HALTOM. MaNaPBR.

Tk OU Mtt tbiit, *‘SMMtkii( Jut 
«  Gui,”  Diea’t A^y ti 

Tkk DnfStiR

City (fudlNc tiaf. ( You have probably beard
The city council met in d »zens ot times the yld story 

fwy i la r moothlv scssion TueS' ! that a druft store was a place 
zHernoon. all councilmenjto **Kct somethia« just as

beiiMr present and. Mayor'ffood.”  There is at .east one
Matthews presiding, and re-’ druggist in the world*'that

session until near, you can't say this about.{j^Ained in
«  o ’clock. The council ad- It is certain that an interior 
ioomed until Tuesdaynight|articlewillneverbesubstitut- 
ot next week, June lOlh, when ed tor a guaiantet.d one by
it will take up matters left 
over from this session.

Stripling U Haselwoods drug 
store. Take tor instance a

The first matter coming be- sate, reliabe remedy tor con- 
tote the council was the bond,stipation and liver trouble 
ot the Municipal Paving Co. * like Dodson Liver Tone. This 
ot Dallas, the contractors who!harmless vegetable liquid has 
are to do the paving ot the!proved so satistactory a liver 
city streets. The bond is|stimulant and reliever ot
made in two sections, ordivis- 
ions, the first bond ot $50,000 
to guarantee construction, and 
the other a $10.000 mainten
ance bond. The cooncil re
jected both the bonds, and in
structed City Attorney Chas. 
Hodges to return them to the 
company, and request that 
new bonds be made, embody-

biliousness, and to entirely 
take the place ot calomel 
without any danger or restric 
tion ot habit or diet, that 
there are dozens ot prepra 
tions springing up with im
itations ot its claims.

But Dodson's Liver Tone 
is guaranteed to do all that 
i« claimed tor it. and it you

For The Whole Family For Little Money
_ V •

Speci.i>ls for the i«lontK of June

For lyomen
10 yards Lonsdale Domestic 
t o r 9 ^ J c
10 4 Pepperel Sheeting per 
ya rd .......... .....................24t
10 yards ot Dimity tor.90c
lOc Fancy Lawn, 10 yards 
tor............................   75c
\ 2 % c  Brown Linen. .

...................Ch^d«n',
Amoskeg Gingham, worth
8c a yard, 10 yards tor. 65c
Red Seal Gingham, worth 
IS ^c, lOyardsfor........ 85c
0 Ladies' Vests tor........ 25c

For Girls

Ladies' Silk Hose, all colors 
per pair.......................... 25c

No. 22 Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 
all colors, worth 12^c per
yard, 8 yards for.......... 25c
No. 40 Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 
all colors,20c value at \2 } ^ c  
Summer Parasols at $1.00,
75c, 50c and...................25c
1 lot ot 1 strap vici Pumps 
and Slippers, sizes S'/4 to

..........$1.00
Middy Blouses, 

sizes 8 to 12, special... .40c 
Children’s white lawn 
dresses, sizes 2 to (5, at..  50c

For Boys
Soft Shirts with attached or 
detatched collars in tancy 
white or cream............ 45c
Shoes in tan or black, lace 
or button, all sizes tor $2 50. 
$2.00 a n d .....................$1.25
Boys’ Straw Hats at 50c. 
25c, 15c and..................... 10c
Rompers, all colors and 
sizes tor 50c a n d ., . .  .$1.00

For Men
Men’s soft Shirts with at
tached collars, in cream, 
white at^ B riped, at 
$1.00, 75c and . : , ........ 50c

Ladies', Misses' and Children’s Hats
We have been fortunate to secure an up-to-date line of M illinery

Balhriggan Shirts, with or 
without sle v̂rs. plain or
rib»)ed, with drawers to 
iimtcii. per suit............ 45c
Elastic Sr am Drawers. .45c
1 lot ot odds and ends men's 
tow quarter $8 50 Mintz’s 
Special Shoes, to close out 
a t ..............................  $2.50
B ue Serge P.«nts. tailor 

$5.00 value.
around and look whether you Buy or not. They are a llu p  todate sfyie5 iispeci:il price ............ $3.50
at 50c on the dollar and w ill aive the trade the benefit of it. Come nmde, regu'ar

h i

The People's Store S . M I N T Z  Nacogdoches, Texas

ing the clause that suits be re-' are not satbfied with it, 
tamable in Nacogdoches, and Stripling Haselwood & Co will 
that the bond be made by an | band your moriey back with 
old time bonding company, j a smile. Any person going to 
The matter ot publishing'this store tor a bottle ot 
notice to property holders be* | Dodson’s Liver Tone will be 
tore beginning work on the'sure ot getting a large bottle 
street paving was postponed ot this remedy in exchange 
until other matters are ar- tor his halt dollar.

FO STE R 'S W E A T H E R  BULLETIN
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Copyiigt«.] I»U by W. T. Fo«t*r ------------------------------------

Boyi Het4fiarten.
The School Board yesterday 

granted the request ot the

ranged.
The services ot J. F. Floyd 

as water superintendent were 
dispensed with from date ot 
order.

The order to the city at- 
tmmey that he sell the city 
park property was recinded.

Reports ot the mayor, 
marshall and trea.surer were 
presented

Tke NetMist' Ckircli.
*Tbe,Background ot the In 

finite" w’ill be the subject ot 
the sermon by the pastor, S.

Washington D.C. June 5— 
Last bulletin gave forecasts 
ot disturbance to cross con
tinent June 4 to 3, warm 
wave 3 to 7,cool wave (» to 10. 
From near meridian t)0 east 
ward this disturbance will 
cause severe weather with a 
probability ot heavy rains at 
some points on the gult coasts 
Unusually hot weather will 
prevail southeast ot the low.

S. McKenney at 11 o'clock or storm center, as it crosses
Sunday mornihg. At 8: 15 
p. m. Presiding Elder, J. W. 
Mills will preach. Sunday 
school at U: 45 a. m. The pub- 

to the council and lie is cordially invited to each
ordered filed. The treasurers ot the services, 
annual report was ordered (The second quarterly con- 
published in the Redland terence convenes at 3 o ’clock 
Herald as a “ news item.” 'Sunday afternoon. All official 

Ttie city secretary was members are urg^d to be 
directed to notify the West-¡present.)

continent. Dangerous storms 
are expected in grea^ central 
valleys during the five da> s 
centering on June 7. Some

wheat to supply any 
cy that may occur. We are 
ot opinion that nothing will I 
be lost by keeping some old 
grain for emergencies. |

Next disturbance will reach 
Pacific coast about t),cross Pa-i 
cific slope by close ot lO.grent 
central valleys 11 to 18 east-1 
era section 14. Warm wave ' 
will cross Pacific slope about 
June 12, great central val-

trame 
be

structure, which

u __ ___ 1 .. . ¡gentleman ot the Executivebe a serious matter tor that . „
\Ai ... * aKo* i Committee tor the Boy Scoutscrop. We are.ot opinion that ,

tarmt rs should not sell grain
at this time. They should at
least keep enough oats andi *®^

deficien-1"  * ^  repaired this full and
I furnished tor the scouts. It 
I is proposed to have a hall tor 
indoor nuetings and special 
lectures lo boys, a gymnasiiim 
tor physicial development, a 
select library ot good bo« ks

rinrSksHni.
Government agent Jas. D. 

Greer requests us to call the 
attention ot t h ^  farmers to 

jthe advisabilitytor the use ot the old dormi ! «avisaoimy ot plowing
torv building. This is a two- i ''CD’ shallow just

showers in western sections l^ys 14, eastern sections It».

ern Union Telegraph Co. that 
they must move their tele
graph poles off the streets 
which are to be paved. The 
telephone company has al
ready been notified and have 
signified their willingness to 
do so at one e.

during the five days center
ing on June 27 and in east
ern sections centering on 
.lune 7

While some sections will 
get good showers first half ot 
June otliers of large extent 
will have a deficiency or ram. 
This may not damage wheat i 
and corn to any great extent 

skin dis- but where the drouth strikes

for boy<, lockers tor uniforms 
and shower baths. It is;he, 
sini*ere desire ot the committee j 
to have e v e r y  up-to-date 
teature in this building tor 
the pleasure and training of 
our splendid troop ot b«'vs.This disturbance will con ^. u . I be troop now has about fifty tinue the serve storms, hot , . . .

Put One Eye Out—Suflcrcd 36 
Years frim Skii Disease. ^

1 suffered from a 
ease for 30 years, and a^ u t oats first part ot June it 
six months ago it attacked 
one ot my eyes and put it out.

serve
weather and drouth. These 
ot course will cover only 
small portions ot the country.

The storm forces will be 
most sereve west ot merjdian 
90 and particularly on the 

I Pacific coa.st but the forces of 
the preceding storm will be

members composed ot boys 
between 12 and IH. and it is 
almost certain to be double 
this number in a short wfiii*.

at this time of the year.
The object ot plowing is to 

form a dust mulch around the 
plants so that moisture will 
be conserved and at the same 
time keep down weed growth 
which has a tendency to draw 
on this moisture. Some ot the 
farmers he says, are using 
turning plows and halt shovels 
and ate plowing so deep that 

are turning up wet soil, 
which dries hard and causes 
the land to lose moisture. 
Sweeps witli wings are the 
proper things to use in plow
ing, and the more often the 
land IS plowed, when plowed 
shallow, the better for the 
crops.

will i greatest east ot meridian 90.

cl

After it was too late, 1 got a 
An ordin.nce was P *«« i box ot Hunt's Cure and beg .n ,

to use it, and I must say that 
it is the best remedy 1 have 
used in 30 years, and I believe 
it will cure any skin eruptioit. 
P. H. Chaney, Caney, La.

Csw Hides Wilted
Nacogdoches county farmers; 

and butchers, we are' again i
making the yearly city tax' 
levy, which amounts this year 
to 65 cents on the $100 valu
ation and $1.00 poll tax.

Three ordinances were 
passed. One forbidding the 
stopping ot teams, vehicles, 
automobiles, motor cycles or 
horses on any ot the streets ot 
the city within the fire limits

Lost—A silver open faced 
watch, train engraved on 
back, large fob attached,
on Looneyville road between would come back

that are less than 30 teet wide, Nacogdoches and 8 miles out. A. D. Goodenough, (General 
for a period ot time more than jge  Towsend M<^nager Lida Valle / Railway

Manager Of A Railroad Cared 
Eczema By Rant’s Care

At one time 1 had a very 
bad case ot Eczema. It trou-jopen for the hide business, 
bled me tor seven or eight The demand and prices arc 
years, and although I tried!Rood* further notice we
all kinds ot medicine andj^*H P*V D  cents per pound 
several doctor», 1 got no relief I tor green hidcs,»which means 
until I used Hunt’s Cure. 11 Irom three to five dollars tor 
used several boxes, and it fin-! ordinary hide. Please tol- 
ally cured me, and 1 have low our directions how to han- 
always kept a box with pae die them: 1st, try not to cut

jive minutes. This ordinance 
is about the same as the old ' 
ordinance except that it in-i 
eludes automobiles and motor | 
cycles. An ordinance regu-i 
lating the speed ot motori 
cycles in the fire limits to 10

Farms tor Sale— It you
want to sell your property list 
with me. J. J. E'redrick, 
Garrison, Texas. 2tw

Co., Goldfield Ncv. 
box at drug stores.

50c per
\v

Fine livery barn to trade 
miles an hour and other j foj. Yexas cut over

loitering around the county located on a
IS 70x70 

beautiful comer

Lost cow—Small yellow
cow marked but don’t remem
ber how, about 7 years old, 
left my place about 15th 
May. Any information will 
be liberaly rewarded.
R. J, Christian Nacogdoches

^il and the city j a i l ,  u n i e »  71x125 ft, with in 100 ft Texas. wit
with the consent ot the officers 
in charge.

The matter of putting down 
10 inch water mains on Hos
pital street was discussed at 
•ocna length but|no action was 
token.

Adjournment was taken 
iMtill June 10th, when it is 

I that the bond of the 
pYoospany will b« re-

ot First National bank in 
Whitewright, Texas, is rent
ing for $85.00 per month, 
wnte Walter Myrick, White
wright, Texi|s. 6td2w

S. A Pirtjle ot Conine, is in 
thè city visUing Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. A. Pirtle. He will go from 
bere to Mamfield, where he
has accepted a position.

Itching Piles.
I want you to know bow 

much good your Hunt’s Cure 
has done me. 1 hod suffered 
with Itching Piles for 15 years 
and when 1 was traveling 
through Texas a man told me 
ot your Hunt’s Cure. I got 
one 50c box and it cured me 
John Bradley, Coney, Koosos.

the hide; 2nd,.'spred it nut 
flesh side up. give it a good 
shower ot salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in e ia-^k; 
8rd, write your name and 
postoffice on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by express to 
A. Golenternek ic Co., Tyler, 
Texas. tf

Timpson Summer Normal
J u n e  lb  t o  31. 1913

Instruction  w i l l  be offered in  Second (trade, F irs f 
Otade, Perm anent, and Perm anent P rim a ry  Subjects.

.Mrs. H. p . Vawter of Dall.'is.ha.s bnen secured to 
teach the primary work.

Tuition for the term will be $6.00.
* Board can be secured at rricea from $12.0(t to $20.00 

per month or four dollars a week.
The 'Timpson Summer Normal will have many ad

vantages in the way of libraries and laboratories. There 
are about 800 volumes of new books and a new physics 
laboratory In the school building, all of which will be 
used by the normal faculty and students.

G. HARTT, Secretary.
'Timpson, Texas.

The Only and Best Itch Rcdicine 
Says Dr. W. V.Brocking- 

ham, of l îngstree, S. C. He 
wntes ’’Please send me by 
mail at once one dozen Hnnt’s 
Cure, the only and best itch 
medicine to be found in the 
U. S.”  50c per box, and 
money pvmnptly refunded if 
it fallt in Itch, Eczema, Ring
worm Tetter, ect. All drugists 
Manufactured by A B. Rich
ards Medicine Cd, Shermoa. 
Ti

T. HADDOX COMPTON
Leading Liquor Shipper

. '

A L E X A N D R IA , L O U S IA N A

Prices Are For 4 Quarts Express Paid

Selsct Grain Whiskey S2.75 
HUl’e Boarbon Whiskey 3 00
Red Pox Rye Whiskey____  3.26
Oak hale Whiskey, 100 proof 8.60 
Kentucky Tarem Whiskey.... 4.00 
CeUbrated Old 60 Whiskey .  4.00 
Royal Seal Whiskey______ 4 80"in ..................Hin e  HUl, bôtüsd in bond. 6.00

Cedar Brook, bottled in bond 6.00 
Kentnoky Tarem, bottled in

bond ...................   5̂
Sunny Brook, bottled in bond 6.00 
1. W. Harper Whiskey 6,00
Peach Brandy_________  4.0Q
OtmeCoekOin......... ............  4.00
^  Proof Oin ............  3.00
Rock Rye_-

To cause DO delay your shipment be sure to say 
that the shipment of liquor is for your personal use.

Excli

J.F
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c House" is the hope of the Nation. Progressive Business Men are the hope of a G ty
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Exclusive Designs....
Bc^t values, fmht pricts/Mt Ihc si ore that makes

/•

Make our store JfOI/r h o m e  when in the 
market for Dry Goods, Clotoing, Gents* 

Furnishings, Ladies and Misses ,
$ = =lVe Save You=

By Rls;ht Buying and a S>»tt:iii

= $

> our satistacti#n tbeir tint consideration. Ready-to-Wear » Business ail our own •

J. F. Sunimeits & Sonst
FURNITURK — IIAROWAREt -: ■

Tucker, Hay ter ^ Co. GEE BROS.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

/

tx

/

I S «fin''*«'

*< A
l’Sf 4

T /ic ..>  ^

Candy Kitchen
V.K.Hrissikcpoulas, Prop.

M eet me a t the

Candy Kitchen
You ate always at home there.

Hom e-m ade Candtes 
^ and Ice Cream
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’ MarketHolmes

Make Your Home Secure
-c .M  biiildiDR a heme for that doar family of yrurs vou
would »urHy »ee to it that the fouedation waa in no
wouidn t you? But h tw  about veu: financial condition -  th ^ ^ ^ a
uren wMch the fuiurc of your k m c  and your loved oneh m u « T ^
built. It in ^fcurc*' A turdvfncu^h to withhtard th» n̂ ftraw* ^ a
ff nur.o, MokooM or enforred \ f  it
'ic m  to y tu r.c lf, ,o make ,. »c. t^R in  ico.y by mJk.nir veur
del 0.jt in thta hank. Yf u will eleep fa lte r.e a t better and feel b T i - i
ter if you dc. Don t Itiijrel, start an.account rijrht now. *

A  happy home is the one 
artistically furnished; we 
can tastifully match or 
furnish every room.

Crain Furniture Co.

D id i t  ever occur to you tha t im  
provements increase p rop e rty  
values, create sanitary cond itions  
and save tim e. Think i f  over and  
le i us figu re  w ith  you.

J. C. Smith &  Co.
PLUMBING

Stone Fort 
National 

Bank
Nacogdoches, Tex.
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Every Article a 
Bargain

Prices always a im.e lower 
fl trial will convince

Store
LeeVariety
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Wh^n you lT»lf Stck, Out o f Sorta, and ovarrtllU ic aacma to ao
wfona. you can blam«- tt on tlir U vrr, aa that orean I., i^aualljr at ,TauU.

F o r  a T orp id  L iver Y ou  N eed

a to t/a

NERBINE
The Remedy That Puts New Life in the Liver 

and Rsgulates the Bowels.
A tirar that t« torpid rxrrctaaa a d'moral>,:lnir Influence' all thronch the bodr. It hatnpera tba

kidaeye in their work. clo|r<i up ih<' v>>rowa bllioua im puntirà into tha blood and Interfere#
with diacatinn. A person m this or.dill»" • pale, sallow and dtarouraaed, feels bad. looks bad and 
cenerai condition i* I 1 hood dice.'<ts ;-i> 'ly , bowels mostly constipated, suffers from dissy apelt 
occasional headachrj prc.'cra to sr. o.xund and do nothlnc in place o f hia usual hustling energy 
and cheerfulness . . . . . .  . . .Heroine chsnyes all i'..'s 1>v .starling the internal machinery Into activity again. lU  reviving 
effect on the Torpid Ulver »  prompt and thorough The Stomach and Kidneys feel Its stimulating in
fluence The Bowels are purged of costive conditions and regular dally operatlona re-ealabUsAsd. As 
a result of this general scouring o f the Interior, functional activity Is resumed everywhere and the 
purified blood goes coursing through veina carrying new life and energy to evary parC

Sold at Drug Stores, Pries 50c per Bottle.

Nofed ti FaurtM.
Ceo.i. Kine family left 

last niuht tor tlicu- new home 
ill Houston. Ml. Kim; fihV-
int; become u&scciated with 
the law firm ot Williams 
& Kahn, one of the lead* 
inK law's firms ot that city.

JAMRS F. BALI.ARn FROPRIETOR RT. lA linil, MOu

Far Save Elyea. tiraaa laled Uda. HedasM a f «be Byeball. W eak Sigh«. Ssaa 
aae Stepheaa Bya Salve. 1« la a rvasedy a( pswvea

r«tasr S 
Mart«. la  the Byca.

l A o c o  A m o  R g c o w M B W o g o B v l

A L L  D R U G G IS T S

Dan Cruz is busy today 
tuox'in^ his restaurant from 
the Sanders building to the 
building across the street 
tortnly occuipied' by the 

'^C«ndy Kitchen.

Ocaraited Fezema Remedy 
The constant itching, burn* 

tug, redness, rash and disagree
able effects ot eczema, tetter, 
-salt rheum, itch, piles and irri> 
tatiug skin eruptions can be

from 18 inchs to 42 inches ini Ntrrid it the Ceirtlwise. 
circumference and are 20 leet Yesterday afternoon about 
long. In the shipment is in- 1:00 o ’clock Jndge John F. 
eluded the orders tor Commis-1 Perrittc was called to the 
sioners Birdwell, Rowlinson courthouse to preform the 
and Muckelroy. Mr. Lilly marriage ceremony ot Mr. R. 
did not have an order in the S. Sholer and Miss Mollie 
shipment. . | Wood ot Sholer,Shelby Coun-

Most Children Have Worms | The contracting parties ar- 
Many mothers think their,rived on the 11:55 train from 

children are suffering from.Tenaha and left on the 1:01 
indigestion, headache, ntrv- train tor their home in Sholer

Mr. King leaves a good prac
tice in Nacogdoches county 
and the Sentinel commends 
him to the citizens of Hous
ton and Harris CDuiitv as a 
good upriglii man and able 
lawyer.

Mrs. K ing will be missed 
very much by her many 
triends in tliis city, who nil 
wish her !inil .Mr King hao- 
pinc.ss ill iiir ir new home.

Mr. aiuf .Mrs. King’s resi
dence address vt ill be 2300 
San Jacinto Street, and Mr. 
King’s business address will 
be 202 Paul Building.

UV-VEK UX rOR SICK HEADACHE.

ItisYHr luctíve LimuA 
Boveb Lif-nr hz ii tlic 

iv iH  Lirer 
TrnUes aiA 
ClMtipitiM.

readiivgcured and the skin j ousness, weakness, costiveness,' near Tenaha. 
‘made clear and smooth with when they arc victims ot that 
Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Oint-

J. C.'ment. Mr 
Rath. III., savs: “ I had eczma 

twenty-five years and tried 
everything. All tailed. When 
I found Dr. Hobson’s Ecxema 
Ointment 1 found a cure.’ 

'This ointment is the formula 
•ot a physician and has been in 
Use for years—not an experi- 
ment. That b  why we can 
in*&rantee i t . ' All druggist, 
o r  by mail. Price 50c. Pfeiffer 
‘Chemical Co. Philadelphia 
nr.d St. Loiiis. Stripling, 
'Hazelwood it Co. dw

A substitute in medicine is
most common ot all children’s n^er tor the benefit ot the

buyer. Never be pursuaded 
to buy anything but

Eveland, ot 'aji|Q£ii^_worms. Peevish
ness—worms. Peevish, ill-
tempered, fretful children, 
who toss and grind their teeth 
with bid breath and colicy

Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound tor coughs and coldsi 
for children or tor grown per

pains, have ail the symptoms sons. It is prompt and effect
ot having worms, and should 
be given Kickapoo Worm 
Killer a pleasant candy lozenge 
which expels worms, regulates 
the bowels, tones up the sys
tem, and makes children well 
and happy. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer is guaranteed. All 
druggists, or by mail. Price 
25c. Kickapoo Indian Medi
cine Co,
Louis. 
it Co.

Stripling. Hazelwood 
* dw

Mr. and M rs. Allan Sesle 
have moved into the Tom 
Sumniers place on Church 
street just next door to the 
Hardeman residence, and will 
occupy this residence while ihe moving 
M  rs. Richardison home is be
ing rebuilt and remodeled so i Spears Mr. Sears purchased 
as to make it one ot the most house from Mr. Hasel- 
moden and convenient places I moved to his

ive. It comes in a yellow 
package, with beehive on car
ton. It contains no opiates. 
Take no substitute tor Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound. 
Swift Bros, it Smith. eod.

No farmer, unless compell
ed by financial necessity or 
forced by lack of facilities to 

Philadelphia and St.¡hold his crop, will sell for less

Workmen today | finshed 
the Haselwood resi

dence onto the lot ot J. H.

than it cost to produce it.

i a that part ot the city. lots when Mr. Hasel Arood de 
cided to erect a brick resi-

The Brilliant 5tirs ft Jane 
By the end of June, Mars. 

Venus, Saturn and Jupiter 
will all be morning stars, but 
Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound is at all times the “ Star ’ 
medicine tor caughs, cold.«-, 
croup and whooping cough.

You are bilious, your thirty 
feet of bowels become clogged 
up, poisonous gasses ate gen
erated in the bowels and 
thrown out in the system, 
your head aches, you have 
chills and leaver, you are 
nervous and ill-tempered, 
your system it full ot bile not 
properly passed off. Your 
disordered stomach and bil
iousness cannot be regulated 
until you remove the cause. 
It is not your stomach’s fault 
Your stomach is as good as 
any.

Try LIV-VER-LAX. it is 
purely vegetable. Do not re
sort to harsh physics and Cal
omel which ruins the system 
and softens the bones.

LIV-VER-LAX acts gently 
yet positively on the liver, 
stomach and bowels, is pleas
ant to take and does not gripe 
or sicken. It is recommend
ed tor grown-ups and babies 
all alike.

You will be suprised at the 
amount of bile a bottle ot 
LIV-VER-LAX will clean 
out ot your system. Buy

Pains A ll O ver!
“You are welcome,” says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try CarduL I had 
pains alt over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy* 
ticians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, 1 am In 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped m« 
for a few days only.”

Cardu I WomanìsToPÌc
Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak

ing care of yourscit The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Tty It

W r U *  R;
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L«di<«’ A4i 1w t  D«»t. ChtiiaseoflA McB cIm  C«..
, Ha M-sw« book. "Km * TnMMSt iM W «

Mis. Robt. Jourdan return
ed last night from Dallas, 
where she went to attend the 
commencement exercises of 
Ursieline Convent, where her 
daughter. Miss Jewel, is at 
tending school. Miss Jewel 
will not return home for the 
vacation but will make an ex
tended visit in Virginia dur
ing the summer.

Ketherine L. Norton, New 
Bedford, Mass., says: ” 1 had a 
terrible pain across back, with 
a burning|and scalding feeling 
1 took Foley Kidney Pills as 
advised, with results certain 
and sure. The pain and burn
ing feeling left me, 1 felt toned 
up and invigorated. 1 recom
mend Foley Kidney Pills.” 
For backache rheumatism, 
lumbago, and all kidney and 
bladder ailments, use Folev 
Kidney Pills. Swift Bros, it 
SnTiith. eod

On April the 17 and 18 the 
German Coach horse will be 
at Melrose and th* 19 and 90 
at Woden, Texas, and make 
the stand this season each 
eighteenth thereafter. Any 
one wanting to raise flood 
horse stock it will be to their 
interest to see him before 
breedinfl to others. We will 
appreciate your patronafle. 
Chireno Horse Improvement 

Co. 8tw

Miss Effie McDuffie and 
Miss Lillian Griffin of Gar
rison are in the city, and are 
the guests at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Cavin.

1 want a family that can 
run two plows or more as 
renters on the|shares.

W. A. SkiUera. 
dlwtf Decoy,

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can buy LIV-VER- 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood 
A Co’»? ti

Wanted — Good teamsters 
at New Camp, Nacogdoebes 
county. Good surroundings 
and good pay. Angelina
County Lumber Co., Kdtys, 
Texas. lOtw

a

continue to occupy the build
ing until his new home is 
com Icted.

Ulcers and Skin Troubles 
Ir you arc suffering with 

m y old. running or fever 
sores, boils, eczema or other 
shin tiiniblfs. gc' a box or 
Buckeicn’s Arnica Salve and 
you will get relief promptly.
U  rs. Bruce Jones, of Birming- 
atsm, A la , suffered from : n » laxative more
*agly ulcer for nine months young folks, but it must 
• and Bucklen's Arnica Salve ^  harmless and one

A cold in June is as apt to dc; regular 50c or $1.00 bottle at
dence. Mr. Haa:l»ood „ ¡i l  1 ' ' ' “ ?

Best Laxative for the Aged

monia ak at any other time, 
but not it Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound is taken. Swift 
Bros, it Smith. |dod

to

cured her in two weeks. Will

No person need hesitate
Old men and women jeeli^^®

ground that they know not
what is in them. * Folev At Co. 
guarantee them to be a pure 
curative medicine.

our guarantee and be convind 
ed.

TH E LEBANON CO 
OPERATIVE MEDICINE 
CO., Lebanon. Tenn. (None 
genuine without the likeness 
and signature ot L. K. Grigs
by.)—tf.

A Worker Appreciatts This 
Wm. Morris, a resident ot! 

Florence, Oregon, syas; ‘ ‘ F'or! 
the last fourteen years myj 
kidneys and bladder incapacit-1 
ated me tor all work. About 
eight months ago 1 began us
ing Folev Kidney Pills, and 
they have done what other 
medicines tailed to do, and! 
now 1 am feeling fine. I rec-! 
ommend Foley Kidney Pills,' 
Swift Bros, it Smith. eod.

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
Attorney-at-Law

Room 3. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
A ttorney  und C o u n se llo r  

at Law
M acogdocliea -  -  • T sa a s

Offica la  HatU BalM laa

which will not cause pain.
help you. Only 25c. Recom- Pills are

■TOcnded by Stripling H a s e l - ^ R c d , -  
wood & Co. dw ,*o*'/^ev act promptly and

-------------------  easily. Price 25c. Recom-
Galnii^ Ciherti br Cwitf Rw<U.| mended by Stripling, Hazel- 

'The county of Nacogdoches' wood it Co. dw
has received a car load of g a l - 1 --------------------
■vantxed corrngated culverts: j)pstrite, a registered stand-
tor use on the county roads, | ard bred stallion and Dan, a 

■ and yesterday morning the j fine 4 year old Jack. Will

specially 
prepared tor kidney and blad
der ailments and irregularities. 
They do not contain habit 
forming drugs. Try them. 
Swift Bros, it Smith. eod.

oomiiiissioners < began having j make the season at my barn, 
their prorata ot the culverts!3 miles from town on the Ty- 
tiauled out on the lo.-ids. ler road. John Sparks.

The culvert» riuige in sizc '4tw.
r ' ^vesCanlCareEezema

F'or several weeks there ha.s 
been a bad mudbole on the 
San Augustine road near Mr* 
W. H. Butler’s residence in 
San Augustine County. Mr. 
E. A. Blount phoned over a 
day or two ago and had it 
fixed up in good style at bis 
expense so the automobile can 
go through all right.

Chas. Hoya has returned 
from a very pleasant trip ot a 
week in Kaufman and Wood 
counties. Mr. Hoya says that 
he enjoyed being out there 
among the red bugs and 
mosquitoes.

In rnffard to akin diaaaaaa. medloal 
-aaithartttaa ara now aaraod on «Jila 

Xion't tmprtoon tha fliaaaaa sarma in 
T o m  nkin br tba naa o f araaar aalvaB 
•aad tkua enoouraca than ta miiltiplr. 
A. tm a cara o f  all aeaamatona diaaasaa 
•aaa ha braagltt abowt onlr b r  ualna 

' isa lin g  aaaaU la  tba facas at : **—*-** w i
I a f Oil

la »a M».Di to lat

r ASH THH O B IK S OOT. 
A

diaaaaa ferma and dcatrora thani. (baU aootbaa and baaia tba akin 
alaa baa arar dona. natbtna

A CO cant bottle irlll atart tba ear# 
and flira )rou inatant raliaf.

W a bara mada faat m anda o f  mora 
than ana fam llr b r  racommandatlito 
tbla JD.D.1X FraaerlptlaR ta a  akin 
fatar bars aad tbara, and v a  want raw 
ta t«T It a o v  aa atv RaafiUr# ^ r  ffaar-

r  a iS 'w ? '
*  Ow

t.  ̂i

SiNiig At Swift 
The next meeting of the 

Nacogdoches county Singers 
Reunion will be held at Swift 
ten miles east of Nacogdochm 
beginnig Friday night before 
tho fourth Sunday in June. 
A ll singen invited.

AM enS H
'.'O'

No Substitute Could do This 
No interior substitute, but 

only the genuine Foley Kid
ney Pills could' have rid J. F. 
Wallich, Bartlett, Nebr., ot 
his kidney trouble. He says: 
” I was bothered with backache 
and the pain would run up to 
the back of my bead, and 
had spells of dizziness. 1 took 
Foley Kidney Pills and they 
did the work and I am now 
entirely rid of kidney trouble.”  
Swift Bros, k  Smith. eod.

R. H. Hall and family of 
San Augustine, who passed 
through Nacogdoches about 
a month ago in an automo
bile on their way to Marilin, 
arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon on the return trip, 
and will visit a day or so at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Hall. Mr. Hall reports 
only one accident and that 
happened Thursday afternoon 
when the rear axle broke 
just beyond the Trinity river.

You will always find
L IV -V E R L A X  in the best 
drug stom , ask Stripling 
Haselwood At Co. t.

Miss Edna Munsell. and 
two brothers, Don and Lou, 
left Saturday night for their 
new home in Corpus Christi. 
Mrs. L. L. Munsell, their 
mother will leave Thursday 
night for the same place.

Huge Weatherly ot the 
firm oi .Wwtberly Brae., of 
Liao f Ul  ipeot lait might ia

CALOMEL, CALOMEL, 
you can not stay, for .LIV- 
VER-LAX hasjhown us an

Stripling.

J. A. DREWERY
D EN TIST

Over Stone Fort National F ax. a; 
RacoaSoch«». 1. aaa

Hide, Furs. Wool 
Live Poultry,Erf s
Green hides in goon de-

mand. We are paying fancy 
prices for same.

o e  E e v e
When in need ot a

MONUMENT
- O R  —

GRAVESTONE
«ee or write .

GOULD
Jacksonville, Tezasw

> L -"jj
fe;.

All orders apprecfaitmd 
mnd given penoogl 
attention.
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**/oM M» oM t.t0’t—and many of my trombUê 
MMT kajjj>0„4id."^KLBEJlT H U BBARD

r Oi white hair and wrinkled foeM of oar boty mon andwomoa teB 
of doabt. fear nitd nnxiaty—mora than diaesoa or ago. Worry playa 
havoc ♦̂ith the nervoaa eyetem —so thatdiseation is  ruined and Moap 

^idahtd What 0.I is to the frietkm of the delicate porta of an engine—

DR.
I S o l d e n  M e d i c a l  H i s c o v c r y
a  to  the delieato organs o f  tbo body. It’s m tonic and body builder—bceaoao It 
■llmnlatai the liver lo  viiroruus action, aaaiala the stomach tu assimilate futid— thw  
earlahing the btuod, and the nerves and heart In turn arc fed on pars rich blood. 
Naaralfia **to the cry o f  st'irved nerves for fo<Hl." For forty years “ G o ld en  
MadlT>n‘  O to o o v e ry ”  to liquid form has given great satiafaetieo as a tonic end 
UeedBMker.

JVbw it eoa be obtaimed in tablet form—from dealero in modieine 
0T Bond SO one^ntotampe for trial box. Write R.V,Pieree,BtUfalo.

nm. rmcRW

FO STE R ’S -W E A T H E R  BULLETIN
ropyrigted Itlt by W. T. Poster

Washinffton D.C. May 81: out f'lito the Atlantic. We are
not willing to risk a positive 
statement about the torce of 
this storm but will warn all to 
watch it and take no chances 

wave May 80 to .lunc 4, The  ̂ The cycle ol great storms 
week centering on the dav culminates on 1018, will run! 
this disturbance passes your throughout the year and was'

•—Last bulletin gave forecasts 
ot disturbance to cross contin
ent May 29 to June 2, Warm 
wave May 28 to June 1 , cool

longitude, as it moves east
ward. will average cooler tlmn

long ago graded with those 
years that bring uur most

usuM. the storm loiccs danurruus disturbames VVlicii 
continue greater than usuali'''*  ̂ shall have passed thiu this 
but will decrease in torceiSy^*® every part ot this con-
May 81. Rainfall will be de 
ficient in the Ohio valleys. 
Large parts ot the oats sec
tions will continue to want 
for moisture. We have not

tinent will have expeaienced 
extreme weather events. Not 
only the continent but the 
oceans and seas and gulfs 
that lies near the coasts.From

expected > lerite yield ot oaU -»“ 'V <o November the tropi-

so m  onmiumDiT.
Tkt rii7 rmtitoi Inf Ni|lit ky tke 

Sti^Nti sf fit Bifk Scksil 
Attncti Lirf« A i^  

eset.

From Friday*« DoQr:
The play presented at the 

high school last evening by 
pupils from the 10th and 1 1 th 
grades, was one ot the 
most enjoyable events so far 
ot commencement week, and 
was attended by a very large 
audience.

The play was entitled “ The 
Microbe ot laove” and whs as 
funney a comedy as could 
have been imagined. The old 
maids club and the bachelors 
club in their joint session 
when they encountered the 
dreadful microbe furnished 
many ludicrous situations, 
and the jokes on local people 
were very amusing and were 
enjoyed even by those at 
whose expense they, were 
sprung .Vil tiie players did 
splenciidiv &ud were heartily 
applauded. The renditions ot 
the Glee Club were excep
tionally pleasing, while the 
solo by Miss Kuth Lee and 
the reading by Prof. Hufior 
were very good and deserve 
special mention.

SOIS GETS INDIAN TDST

fidtiM SkmH Oily to CaUaet 
il r«it af fiwcr rilk to 

Clekirie Nil.

Of^r

this year. cal hurricanes will claim our
Next dijturbence will reach »Kentiooand our readers may

Paci6c coast about June 8, °* “ ■«'«
crosa PaciBc slope by close ot i ;» « '» '» “ »  storms for each ot 
4. great central valleys J to 7. “ '«>« *>se months. One or two 
eastern sections 8. Warm ol these mav be expected in 
wave will cross Pacihe slope July.
about Junes, great central I The disturbance to cross 
n lleys 5. eaatem sections 7.
Cool ssave svill cross Pacific ' cavs® showers in many places 
slops about June 0. g ,e ,t to CMSt, a lew
central valleys 8, eastern sec- ¡small sections, being benefit* 
tioni 10. heavy rains. Greatest

Soon after this disturbance I *«ost severe
the east ot the Rocky i «‘ orms probably ^tween

meridian 90 and the Atlantic 
coast. June w’ill probably be

To Cur« a Cold In One Day
TakeLAXATIVRBKOMOOuioin«. Itntopntbe 
Cotagli and Hendnchc and srorki off the Cold. 
Drorviats refund money if it taila to cart. 
H. W. GltOVE'S aimator« oa each boa. 2Sc

Ridge the storm forces will 
largely increase and about the 
time it crosses meridian 90 it 
will be a radical storm; in
creasing in force till it passes

Tke Glides Pirty
Given’by Mrs. S. B. Sublett 

and Mrs. Matt Tucker, at the 
home ot Mrs. Sublett. on 
Thursday afternoon, was a 
charming al fresco affair.
A pretty alcove tor the punch 

bawl served, daintily by the 
Misses Price and Miss Willie 
Blount and Miss Laura 
Blount was a popular resort.

The beautiful costumes 
and happy faces of Nacogdo
ches lovely women on the 
velvety lawn mi^e a pretty 
picture Strawberry cream 
and angel food refreshed the 
guests at the close ot the d : 
lightful afternoon.

The Elks ball team had 
their first try-out. or practice, 
yesterday afternoon at East 
End park, and from the show
ing made by the individual 
players and the team work 
which can easily be developed, 
the outlook tor a strong club

afflicted with only one great 
storm period covering from 4 
to 10. Balance ot month ex 
pected to be rather quite.

looks good. Several the 
boys have played ball in the 
past, some play ball now and 
others have the making of 
good ball players. The boys 
haven’t their unilornis yet, but 
if any of the neighboring Elk 
clubs are spoiling for a rx)n- 
test, we can make it very in 
teresting tor them even now. 
It they wait a week or so none 
of them will look scary to this 
bunch.

Tkt Scwiif Cirdc
Was the oocasio n for quite 

an enioyable affair this week 
with Miss Rachael Zeve as 
hostess. The Misses Silverman 
of Marlin and Miss Cleo Hnll 
ot Vernon were delightful out 
of town guests. Miss Rachael 
served her guests to a delicious 
salid course of the close ot the 
afternoon.

Is your farm declaring divi
dends, or are you in the ten
ant clan?

pngAIDIROII-THEMOST 
EFFKTUAL 6EHERAL TONIC

, 0 w ««*t Ttotokti chill Tonic ComMn«i SoUi 
teTtotolBMiarm. The Ouinin« drive* 

•ol Mritrii o a i the Iron WMe yp 
tht fpioni. For Aduhs and 

CUMren.

Vtm kaow what you are takinp'when 
9 R  loka GKOVB’S TASTBLBSS chill 
TOinC, faeofabed for 30 year« throuKh-
a th* laiitn aa th* atandard Malaria, 

1 •ad Fc«eT Rnoedy and General 
Strcacthcainc Toak It ii a««fronK a« 
the atraagest Ditter Ionie, but you do not 

thóoittcr becanae the Injfredlents 
Il (Uaaolre in tbe month bnt do dia- 
iraaiinj ia tbe acidaoi tbe «tomach.

ryonr Dmgciit. Wemean
Iwiaraadily ia 
O l a ateodby;

RELIEVESJAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonterluli Old Rababk Dr. Porter'« 
Antiatalk HaaUng OiL An Anti«cFtk 

Sutfieal 0ir«««u^ diaeoeneed by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon. PrcTcnIa Blood 

Ppiaoning.

Ttaonaanda of famitie« know it already, 
and a trial will convince yon that DR. 
PORTBR’8 ANTISBPTIC HBAUNO 
OIL ia tbe moat wonderful remedy ever 
diacovered for Wonada, Bnrna, Old Sorca, 
Uiccra, Carbuncle«, Granulated Eye Lida, 
9orcThroat, Skin or Scalp Diaeaaea and 
all wonnda and external diaeaaea whether 
alishtor aeriona. Continnally people arc 
finding new naea for thia famona old 
remedy. Gnaranteed by your Draiegkt 
Wemean it. ¿Sc, SOc, fl.OOit. 50c.

to ORlyCne ••»ROMO QUININK”  That iaLAXA-flVR PROMO 01TTÎÎTNB 
fDCOignatercofB. W.OROVB on every box. Cure« a Cold lu One Day. ¿ x ,

‘ o

The garden party given by 
Mrs. K. P. Lockey on Friday 
afternoon was one ot the most 
refreshing pleasures ot the 
week. Miss V'̂ era Stallings and 
M issChistine Hammock were 
the honorées and assisted 
the hostess in cordial greet
ings to a large number ot 
guests. Amid the good cheer 
which prevailed decorated 
cards were passed, reveal
ing the ever profound 
secret ot Cupids untiring pres
ence, which tho’ old as Time 
itselt is always frought with 
keenest iterest to every ear: 
“ Mr. S. M. Adams, Miss 
VeraStHÜings, July 2.”  This 
ot course evoked the heart
iest expressions of friendship 
and good wishes. The bride- 
to-be was particularly lovely 
and attractive in a beautiful 
blue costume ot lace over 
silk, while Miss Hammock 
with her sweet presence 
wore anefiective embroidered 
robe of white and pink. The 
pleasure of the hour was 
enhanced by a number ot 
out ot town guests; Miss.Mc- 
Caleb, Chicago; Miss Carter, 
Caro; Mrs. Neyland, Alexan
dria, La; Mrs. Prince, Miss 
Hanks, Noble La,; Miss Cleo 
Hall, Amarillo; Misses Silver- 
man, Marlin; Mrs. Gilliland, 
k^erkel:

Garden parties are indeed 
the appropriate thing for 
Nacogdoches just now scince 
birds and flowers and earth's 
green carpeting were never 
more beautiful and Mrs. 
Lockey’s home quite the ideal 
spot for such afiairs.

Misses Clytie Stallings, 
Mintie and Mary Price, Willie 
Blount and Merle Miller 
served a delicious mint ice 
with cake.

The music of happy voices 
and blending of many beauti
ful costumes made the occa
sion an altogether delightful 
one, and Mrs. Lockey added 
further charm and appreciw 
tion to her rare gift for en
tertaining.

Washington, May 29.— Pr«s 
ident Wilson today nominated 
for commissioner of Indians 
afiairs Calo Sells of Cleburne, 
Texas. j

Earlier in the day both Sen j 
ators Culberson and Sheppard 
had gone to the W’hite House,' 
and urged the appointment ct 
Mr. Sells. j

As commissioner of Indian' 
»Hairs, he will have jurisdic j 
tion over the disbursement of. 
millions of dollars, as well as' 
comrul of enormous acreages! 
ot lands and interests.

The patronage in the de-l 
partiiient is also large and  ̂
heretofore the head ot it has| 
wielded a po<verful influence j 
in the political destinies ot the 
nation, as his subordinates will | 
permeate nearly all ot the 
doubtful Western states of the 
Union. The i-epubiican op-,' 
position to Sells-' îs regarded 
as ridiculous, based as it is up
on allegations that he is a 
political henchman ot the 
president and hence chosen 
tor a position ot vast political 
power without regard to the 
welfare ot the red men.

There is no doubt about the 
confirmation ot Mr. Sells and 
the show of opposition to him 
form stalwart republican 
quarters is not taken seriously. 
Persons close to President 
Wilson say he selcct»»d Mr. 
Sells for the place with a view 
to ending the long series of

€€Studebaker wagons 
certainly last a long time

had thi

99

“ I have nad thia wagon twente-two years, and 
during that time it coat me only $6.00 for repairs, and 
that was for setting two tires.**

‘ 'And after twenty-two years o f  daily use in good  
and ^ d  weather and over all kinds o f roods. I will 
put this wagon against any new wagon o f another 
make that you con buy today.**

**Studebaker wagona are built o f air-dried lumber 
and terted iron and steel. Even the paint and varnish 
are subjected to a laboratory test to insure wearinji 
qualibes. *
- , “No w.p>n rnade !« aubjected to m many t̂ ata or ia moreMrefully made than a Studebaker. You can buy them of Slude- oaker deaJera everywhere.'

"Dont listen to the dealer who vranta to aell y wagon, repreaented to be ‘juat aa good’ aa a Stude^
Farm wagona. trucka, dump wagona and carta, delivery wâ na. buggiê  aurreva, depot wagona-and harneaa of all kinds «1 the aame high atandard aa the Studebaker rrhirlra.

Sat aor Daaitr av oaMt r-

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.

oUĵ  cheap er.

mw vosK
MlNUAroUS

The savage had no sense ot 
j ownership, and todav son e of 
the traits of primitive man 
are reflected in our rural pop 
ulation.

The farmer should take all 
uncerUinty out ot securities 
before applying for a loan.

Fir Sile.
» Forty-two acres of lanri 
situated about 17 miles south
east ot Nacogdoches on Mast 
Creek, a part of the Parrish 
land. G. B. Engledow. 
wtt Nacogdoches, Tev

W. S. .Ainsworth of Keinp- 
Texas, as moved to this. 

Miss Clara Dorsev, who has city and will make this hK 
been teaching school here,'home.

scandals that have marked the 1 and her sister Miss Johnnie,' --------------------
conduct otRlndian afiairs ¡ n t o r  their home in Alto* Sticking together is better

yesterday.the past. (than sticking the other fellow.

For Weakncsfi ano L.tiu of Appetite
Th* Old au xU rd  g corn l «trcngthcning tonic. 
r.ROVK B TASTRLB8S chin TONIC, drive« ont 
Malaria and bnlld« np the «yatem. A trac tonic 
andsufcAppctixcr. Fondait« and children. SOc

A most charming compli
ment to Mrs. Geo. King was 
the musical given in her 
honor by Mesdums Summers, 
Stripling and Strong, at the 
lovely home of the last name- 
ed hostess, on last Thursday 
morning.The fortunate guests 
were the members and ex- 
members ot the Symphony | 
and Embroidery Clubs, to 
gether with a few life-long 
friends ot the honoree.

They were met in the hall 
with a request to write a “ go- 
ing-away wish” in the mem
ory book over which Miss 
Julia Perkins presided, after 
which they were shown into 
the cool and spacious parlor 
which roses, sweet peas, mag
nolias and nasturtiums, nest
ling amid palms and ferns, 
transformed into an indoor 
garden. A varied and entei^ 
taining program was greativ 
enjoyed by the guests, after 
which they were regaled with 
delightful refreshments con
sisting of pressed chicken and 
mayonnaise, wafers, sand
wichs and iced tea.

Ptlex Cured In 6 to 14 Day«
Tenr drnnirt will rcfawl money II FAZO 
OINTMBNT u n « lo  core «ay c««« ol Itcblnc, 
ntod. BIcedInc or rtWradla« File« iea le 14 day«. 
Tbe if««  appIknUon »«• «  -nd Beat. SOc.

It is only in extending, en
larging and creating avenuts 
of distribution and.co-ordinat
ing supply with demand that 
we can build up the farm.
Ohm OW SorMriRter Rmbb̂ m Wtet Cm.
The woret caaea, ao matter of how tong itandlag. 
are enred by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Farter'« Antlaepllc Hrallng Oil. It reUcT«« 
F«to an4 Heal« at the «ame time. 2Sc, lOe, R.M

The city men can render us 
the greatest service by help
ing find new markets and in 
regulating the present one.

H. COHN
ProprietorSantaF eSaloon

H eckdq\ieirters for
WineSp^Liquors and Cigars

flail Orders Promptly Filled 
Cleveland - - - - -  Texas

‘ ‘ Buffalo Rill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough kldcrs?”
“ From W«co,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gitt Co.—Forty-six 
years in business— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.’ * J

TTrTvrTTyRfwfffffiRtfffffftyf

HARNESS TALK I

It matters not how good a team you have, it is im
possible to get good service without good equipment.

Good wagon hamesa t* na necessary as good buggy 
harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in eomfort

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your

' f
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out the entire season all 
kinds of 5c ice cream 
sundaes and cream sodas 
w ill be served at our foun
tain when called for.

Don't he backward in 
calling for them.

The fountain where 
new drinks are served.

Stripling, Haselwoqd &  Co.
The Rexall Store

Geo. W. Carnes ot Nat was 
in the city today on business.

Jas. A . Sowell ot Symma, 
was in the city today on busi-

Miss Jessie Garrison o i  
Houston, is the uuest ot 
Miss Willie Blount.

E .M  Meeks ot Chireno, and 
liis daughter. Miss Lucille, 
arejin the city today on a 
visit.

J . L. Fuller was in the city 
today shaking hands with 
triends and attending to busi
n g .

Mrs. V'̂ jctor Garber ot .lack- 
son, Mi-s., is in the city and 
is visiting friends imd rela 
ti\es

M issKva Mcl^ain ot Fuller
ton, La . is in the city and is 
•visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 W . McLain.

Misses Dueiah and Pearl 
Britton came in yesterday at 
terrKion from Dallas, enroute 
to their home in Garrison.

Mrs. H H. Peterson 
Bloomington. 111., who 
}>een here tor the past six 
weeks on a visit to Mrs. K A. 
HalU returned yesterday to 
her home.

Sktt Hnidf Aoctfcitiy.
Last night about tt:80 

o'clock Osben James accident
ly shot himselt with a 88 cali
ber Colts pistol, the ball tak
ing effect on the inside ot the 
right knee and came out 
about two inches from where 
it entered.

Young James was on the 
night watch at the restaurant 
and while standing behind 
the counter talking with one 
or two triends who were sit
ting at the back ot the restau
rant, was handling the gun 
and it was discharged. He 
dropped the weapon and 
w’ent to the back ot the 
restaurant and intornud

Miki^aa4 BluMiCity
The health ot our town 

very good at present.
*^he farmers are taking ad- 

vad^tage ot the sunshine theses 
days and are rushing 
ness.

V. £ . Simpson has harvested 
his volunteer oats. They 
proved about as good as ordi
nary patches.

Quite a crowd from our 
little town attended the grad
uating exercises at Nacog 
doches last Friday night, 
among whom were: Mr. and 
Mrs. V. £ . Simpson, Mrs. J. 
K Sanders, Mrs.A.T.Stallings, 
Cecil and Fannie Lee Gaston, 
Claude Thompson and Miss 
Bobbie Stallings, They were 
all delighted.

We suspect Cecil Gaston's 
smiling face |will not be seen 
so often in Nacogdoches now, 
since his Frankie Zou is gone. 
Cecil has the deepest sympa* 
thy ot our hearts, and we 
hope he will not become so 
despondent • that we ^cannot 
still use him on the Melrose 
diamond.

The young folks had a real 
nice time at the singing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Shotner last Sunday night

Miss Allie and Ella Axley 
entertained the S. S. C. at 
their lovely home last Satur
day afternoon. All worked 
until 4:80 when the hostess, 
assisted by Miss Genie Parks, 
seized dainty refreshments. 
Mrs. A. P. Thompson will en
tertain the club next Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace W il
son and little daughter .spent 
last Sunday with honietolks-

Dr. K. K.Simpscn return« d 
to his home (Hose Wild ' last

those there that he wa.s shot,! Sunday trom Galveston, where 
and a physician was called. It he has been attending school.
is not thought that the wound 
is dangerous, and the tact 
that he could walk on the^leg 
indicated that the knee was 
not broken.

The "M ” Oak Ridge ball 
boys played a game with N, 
H. S. boys and found the um
pire the only thing that they 
could not beat. 8 to « favor 
“ M”  boys.

 ̂ For sale or trade-T he old | 
j Rusche place, three acres, Blackwell

of (good house. Will take good better.
as horse stock, automobile etc. . m. i i, c  ri ii

'seem e quick. Price $1800. Zanders will
J. J, Federick. Garrison Tex. . u ..u-- she goes to teach this8l l w

.Miss WlUie May Pleasants, j 
who was one ot the teachers 
the past session at theAppleby 
«chool, is in the city and will 
spend the summer with her 
sifter, Mrs. R. A. Hall.

Jno. S. Doughtie recieved 
this morning an invitation 
from Meridian,Miss., announc 
ing the approaching marriage 
•ot his son. Engine Simpton

Mrs. C. F. Lee-and her 
daughter. Miss Ruth, left 
Mondsy nttemoon for Crock
ett to make their future home. 
Mr. Lee went over several 
days ago to get ready for the 
opening of hit new store 
which he is just putting in 
there.

J.T. Doyle ot Clifton, Mo., 
arrived today -and will sue-

D o ligh tiirto lir«  R. G ^ h  «
^  . . .  '.«I  « 'll«  M r

Ormond, daughter ot Mrs. 
Benjamine Franklin Ormond 
ot Meridian, Miss., which 
happy event will ^be célébra- 
led on Tuesday the seven* 
.teeoth dav of June, 1918.

ot the telephone here. Mr. 
Gooch tendered his resi gna* 
tion several weeks ago! 
effective June 1st, but has 
been in charge awaiting the 
arrival of his successor.

A Cold Bottle
of our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even if not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your deaW for t 
bottle and youMl have a 
drink you can enjov.

Sold pflairdeakrs.

C L A R K  BR O S.
B O T T L E a S

leave tor Cushing Tuesday, 
where
summer. Misses Maud Shot
ner and Emma Gaston will 
accompany her.

Misses Myrtle Shotner, 
Edna Gaston and Bobbie 
Stallings seem to think it 
grand that some of the stu
dents of the University and 
Rusk Academy are to spend 
the summeib vacation near 
Oak Ridge.

Quite a crowd trom Oak 
Ridge attended the singing 
at Martinsville* the fourth 
Sunday.

Messrs. A. T. Stallings ano 
J. F, Gaston went fishing last 
Saturday and pulled in a few 
calico bass. V. E. Simpson 
and J. D. Gaston will pout 
for six months because they 
were nSt there.

Mrs.B.J.Smith left today for 
Keltys on a visit to her sous.
a » w w  mt pintm— w far Cm uvH TIm  Cawtii NaMunr,

wtu raNir th* I
atSroi«k th> 

wwii
latf waiwMil» th* gMtirM «M 

«. HMrxcawfiacw 
W r. a cawiwia oa, iwsmx,iB«:a

DARK DAYS.

Are Dift ti Sifferis|—They Are 
0MÜi| Bnfkter kr Siae 
Nscif̂ oches resale.

Be

Many “ dark days”  trom 
kidney ills.

Backache—tired days;
Urinary trouble makes you 

gloomy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have 

proven their worth.
Have been tested by many 

kidney sufferers.
They are endorsed by Nac

ogdoches people.
A. Hatchl, Nacogdoches, 

Texas, says: “One of the
family suffered a great deal 
from bearing down pains 
across the hips, which extend
ed into the limbs. At times 
she was misarable and really 
thought she would have to 
give up entirely. I had heard 
so much about Doan's Kid
ney Pills, that 1 finally pro
cured a box at Mast Bros & 
Smith’s Drug Store (now 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s Drug 
Store). Within twenty four 
hours she noticed relief, and 
after half a box had been used 
the pains had left. She has 
never had a return ot kid
ney trouble. 1 also used Doans 
Kidney Pills myself and had 
just as satisfactory results* ’̂

For sale by Jill dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Poiter-Mil- 
bumCo., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents ,for the United 
States.

Remember the m»mc— 
Doan’s—and take no other

E. N. Seale of Melroee, was 
â boskiee visitor ia the city

COLUMBUS JOHN DEERE
J0S.W.M00N =  HERCULES

Everybody will tell you that the above four lines 
are the w orld beaters in Quslify and Price. Ydu 
can't get around them. If you want a Buggy or 
Surrey next time you are in town com e in and let 
us show  you what w e have to offer you in price, 
terms and guarantee. W e know we can plase you.
W e sell m ore Buggies and Surries than any other
dealer in Elast Texas, and if you will look through 
our stock you will know the reason why.
G ive u s  a  ceJI when next in town.

Yours to please

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co
The Q ua lify  Store

No one can work well with 
H torpid liver or constipated 
bowels. A tew doses ot Prick
ly Ash Bitters will quickly 
remove this conditipn and 
make w-ork a pleasure. Strip
ling Ac Haselwood 
Agents.

Dock Brown
Brown of Mark’d , will arrive 
in the city today and will be 
the guests for tew days ot j 
D. Brown. These gentlemen i 
have been visiting with rela-'

Nirtk Ckircli Diitnct |
The trustees ot the North 

Church school district held a 
meeting last Monday night 
and agreed to have a seven 
month term ot free school 

Special,this next year.
, The following faculty was 

and Joe I- J- Hargis, princi
pal; Miss Lizzie Floyd, inter
mediate; Miss Odie Mae 
Chancellor, primray.

This ichool has grown in 
the last three years trom a 
one-teacher school to one otfives in Martinsville and San 

Augustine for a week or i hest 8 teacher schools in
more and arc on the return | county. There will be a
trip home. They will go trom . held one night this
here to Mineral Wells tor a discuss ways and

means tor the erection of a 
new school building.

Nothing equal to Prickly 
Ash Bitters for removing

a
short visit and then on to 
their home.

Good appetite and cheer
fulness follows the use of 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It pure- 
ties the blood,liver and bowels 
and makes life woftb living. 
Stripling Ac Haselwood Speci
al Agent&___________

A. Lee of Olustee, Okla., 
arrived in the city 'yesterday 
afternoon and will visit with 
relatives in the county for 
some time.Mr. Lee is a broth
er of our townsman David 
Lee, and was a resident o 
this city up to about seven 
years ago.

.......... ............. ■'

that sluggish bilious feeling 
so common in hot weather. It 
creates strength, vigor, ap
petite and cbeerfiil spirits. 
Stripling Ac Haselwood. Speci
al Agents.

v "______

Sudsy.
Last Sunday afternoon at 

the residence or the bride's 
parents, five miles out on the 
Tyler road, Henry Mdore and 
Miss Novilla Grigsby were 
united in marriage. Rev. T. 
C. Mahan officiating.

You Qet a Guaranteed Liver riediclne When You Buy
CA5CARINB

Ail dealers are inst -ucted that lutely harmless vegetable 
to each purchaser of CASCAR- ‘
INs goes our abeolute guarantee 
to refund the money if the qtis- 
tomu’ Js not latisftM.

The liver needsastrength<
^ n t  often, and where 
^ R IN E  ia uaed, reaulta are 
aa the day is kmg.

No oae ta taka calomel
C i s i ^ j e  better a id

pound.
Not necessary to diet yourae^ 

No restrictions necessary, 
when you need a liver 
think of CA8CARINE 

On the market for many ' 
leng befmre other so ca“  * 
tomes w m  thought of. /  

CASCARINEki tekf 
gnarantae by Wi 
AppW iy,-


